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on trial today. In this issue the plain
tiff is attempting to establish the exist - 
en ce of a copartnership between himself 
and defendants.

CLOSEDby WIRE. su,oke was blown directly in the faces : 

j of the pursuing British forces, who 

1 marched through the smoke, capturing 
a number of prisoners and ascertaining 

the strength of the enemy in that local

ity to ajyiroximate 2000.

The next move was on Dundee, which 

was occupied, - The advance was com 

tinned to Krai pan, where a stiff battle

SENKLER 
AFFAIR

receivednr

SAVED DOORSNext to

»' Hânage,
From Scott Lindsay’s Father.

F. W. Clayton, secretary of the Daw
son Knights of Pythias Club; is in re
ceipt ot the following beautiful letter 
from the father of the late Scott Lind
say :

f

AT LAST>se
ensued resulting m another Boer re QCCUpkd the Attention Of JUS* To oV ’thef Knights of'Sbut Out Reporters and Spec-

W Nearly 200 Days of Siege, "“5™ ' “ WhiJ^

MnfekifUT Is Relieved , . . ., -, x. . . , .. . rw friends, there came the other day sad
ma,ehU K hprned north from Natal and the farm- tidings of his untimely death. A strong

By Roberts. ers ate handing over their arms. - ------ -—Tand vigorous manhood; at the behest of
... ,, , Jehovah,quickly gave place to Cue ahid-ta.I Rota, I. , era™. p...,.e thu. h, „ • !„g " ,!l«n„ .ml Ihe to.Ung Ih,

« I®»»* «a «..in mm . m HE is into HU JE îc&.ïKS’ïï&ISS îsrsr

semi-ctreiTtar screen 20 miles in lengthy that it was necessary for the dear boy to
. he ministered to by those who, erst 
while, were strangers. And vet, ive are

. , recently brought to realize that, after ' -, u:. _ -,__
11 he town of "Mafeking, sitvisrsTAttorney Woodworth Engaged By alt, ‘' the whole world ts akin.v We In Case of Brow n, \V ho Is Alleged 

the nortnern frontier of Becbuanaland . 3—. - . „ are sweetly comforted by the tidings to Have Bribed Him.
and in close proximity to the Transvaal I Complainant i 1C I avish. brought us through the Dawson press,
; . .. . _ i ? . -— which assures ns of the thoroneiL appre-border, has been under siege for nearly , ... dation of his worth on the pa.t of the
six months. It is a small railroad town----------—r------------ a------------ citizens of his adi ted çity, ami more

a—force of i------- -^7, ' ■ _ tduchingly still are ■ we1 comforted by u|FiHT PDF 11 IFlitF
TODAY.-^^P^-K

police urn er command of Col. Baden . ____ ow^,i allegiance-that noble land of!
Rncnc SCATTER LIKE CfJ.AFF Powell. It was one of the first places , . - ; brothers, the Knights of-Pythias. ^They j
DULR3 J r\ V ^ which Jhe Boers laid seige at thebe- ’ hot only carefully nursed him while |

,h, war Gen Crutiie at' „ ,, ... , sick, and laid turn tenderly away he Previous to Order, ttje Court Roomginning - of he war. Gen eruiije . He Uedared Himself Not Guilty and ^ the sod but placed on record, , .
- first commanded the Boers, but subse- t„ ,$e Tried By a through the public prL, their undying Was Filled With Curlou.

luenylv withdrew to oppose the advance , J confidence and affection. We, members Listeners,
ot Lord Roberts. , JurT " “ ' of bis fanifîy, desire tTRive beany e*-

From time, to time efforts have been -h pression to the fullness of gratitude and ;
i appreciation which we cherish towards

made to relieve the town u a P Matters relative to the alleged mis- tiiose who loved and respected otir dear The preliminary hearing of William
failures up to the present successful at cotItiuct of officials in the recording bov, and paid such toy at tribute To his , gr6wtl)4. barged with giving to a govern-

v„.......... r». rtTZZ5,f r."b“ £ : ..... ..................... »r sr.3■—-wa "ml
»l„_J or-aaA p. m.— The covered and the fact that the 1 tice Dugas in the territorial court this of those who were, his boon com pan- is on trial before Magistrate hearth this

’ ''• to be made largely through a Kos..»le ____ .____  __ ___- ions, once lived in his native state. If afternoon. The'- -fiist witness wes
steamer Amur arrived this morn g V(„lntr>. Coi. IdumcrN column sue- ,n vov]wUh (he in.licial or- tins'" be true, it mav serve partly to ex- f}10mssi tkw tailor, who' assisted Ser-
di-ect from Vancouver. As the boat c2ede<, jn approaching the town,but was d^ which was isJned xvstonlay. D. G. fnd m'There were" thosetho i l<eant Wilson in laying the trap into .

Saving the city'bulletins were dis- driven back since which time no >Tcfavish appeared this motning and l !ia(pnot known him long, and to them t wtitch ttn? three men, Sirtheriapé^
offices I definite information as to bis where- ^ve t^e su()stance uL his- proposed we yield an equal measure of gratitude. . Brown and Strothers,so readily entered.

abouts have been known. charges, and submitted the names of To one and all of you, allow us lo ex' Thomas testified to the same account of
, . The garrison l^as been in communica, t,)e witnesseg whon) |,e proposes to in L’1'1' therl,h,P',r*;'f,,1 V'vJ’rt- befeav"- ! ht» connection and knowledge of the „

Mafeking mi ittii5 accomp isi Lion with Lord Roberts, through, the tro<luce in SU|)port of the accusations. ,',^nt‘"we are keenly susceptible to the affair as published in the Nugget on
hastily gotten tip in heliograph system and the condition of Mr McTavj8t, has retained Attorney sweet and endearing influences which the occasion of Strulhers' preliminary

and the city turned itself affairs wittiim the town has been pretty ^ M Woodworth, and the latter will ever prompt men to be kind and hearing a week ago
Prominent am ne those . .. . ,, ous to their fellows. May bod 8g conduct the case ot the complainant choicesl blessings he vouchsafed to you

Some discussion arose todav respect- a|| Fraternally yours, 
leaguered town is Lady Sarah Wilson, t)]e manner of " procedure, to be
who has sent frequent messages to hei adop(Bd hy the parties interested in the

steamer and dated the lath and , fr,ends respecting the situation. -approaching investigation. Mr. Wood- The A F Co are selling tickets via public for the reason
lilth all show that the keenest anxiety The food supply of the town has wunh state(l tllat his client expected to f Gÿs|jh St Michael first- story, be said, would be printed and

gradually grown less and on April d'.'tl, pfove the truth Qf the charges which . ^ Hprotu| rYasa. ÿfiO ; un ad- read'^tv men who might afterwards be
TTadv Wilson reported—that the provi were con,ajIie<i j„ the letter tliat was I ’ 1 ’ !

about exhausted a(ldr*,ss ,j to the minister of the in- 

lerior ; and also, the fact would be es- 
meal and. even that was-nearly lal))j?hed that three fractions, located

nists
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and Fame in Natal.
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sladl—Forcé' Extends Twenty 
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1 by was
played in front of the newspaper 
announcing the fact that the relief ofOlio...

r flatinee
on, 2:30

H. Port, Mr-

street parade was

Vanceover
When Strothers was |mt on tue dtand 

this afternoon his attorney objected to
over for a general celebration of the well known.

who have been confined in the he
event. This was 011 the evening of the 

17th in=t. Newspapers brought by the
having his client give evidence in the 
presence of newspaper reporters and the 

that his client’»'

JOHN LINDSAY AND FAMILY.w
1 B«P«

liber ft

Steamboat News.
same

das been felt in London for the 
plishment of the relief of Mafeking. 

they show, also, that Buller made 

a magnificent mardi after, the fight at

Beggeiberg.
■ The enemy evacuated Helpmaaker 

Keck, firing tlie-grass-as they left. The

accom-

ditiotial |‘20 is charged for the tup 
from St. Michael to Nome over their 
steamer Morning Star, which plys be-

ctrtor Wade objected to the evidence of
Strothers being heard in private and

,, , . , Th. mmnanv asked opposing counsel to stiow law in
, , tween those two points. Ihe company . . ... ,

Last Chance, had been recorded as wMI notq,oard passengers at SL-MiclmeJ ; corrobor.tion.of h.-^fqueat. The op-
full clainis, and that such grants were j( -, s|mu|(1 ,,e delayed awaiting the I’oaing counsel thought there was such m

, „ ■ issned irregularly and faaudniently, nf thg company’s eannecUng- la«x another altoroey present had
more interest than upon wjtfa tl)e gnow|e(]j,e that the ground ^ told him of its existence, buf personal-

Roberts’ movements. The utmost solici- wM „ot open tor locMmu. The-claims ' T. stearners Zelandia and HumhMdt »>’ Ile could not say if Mich a law exist-
a | unie has heen expressed for the beseiged were no( iiartjc(l|ar|>, (,escrihed by Mr. arc being operated by this-company in cd. Mr. Wade tnen pointed out the
4 garrison and the London papers have , vVoodworth, but he cited the o{ tlle NolIle the former sailing troul "'Ction he had heard about, hut still
4 s aied time and pgmn that the relief of [he register in which the records of the Francisco' and the latter from «ske'1 lh*1 the evi(,ence l,c fie*1'1 "l*"-

4 4 Mafeking would be preferable to win- ptoperties are coutained. Settle . ly. aa it is an old established role of
lining an important victory. The news ; ’ The wltl,es»es wIkhh the complainant : ' „r Svtiit Sailed at " ocdock çqurUy todobuaines» openly. However,

of.rilC relief w if Me heard with much ^ subpoetia are Messrs. William government Mr. Wade admitted that the SrctiW~R^
satisfaction and rejoicing in / every C(lle_ i.viiiiam Ximimervi Ile, I lamiitow , j j,t.| McO.kT. the l!. S. tnait-car- I ferreil to gave the court option in case»
country wbejè Mhè English fansuage js pjshtr, William Varnon. V. K. -4)re- . |tetweel1 Dawson all i...Circle City, where the testimony of a witness might

> I spoken. • ~ ; void, David McLeod, William Ford, | X, IIratlk ,.biicatort are pa,iengera. . be préjudiciel to Ina own interests to
1’alave Grand, . Michaer Cane, Thomas J. McDonald, ; Thv « m,. of the Klondike imputa ll:'vc It given in private.

•c’Jit Harry Edwards, Jean. i.a_ Porte, Ifarrv L saj|s f„r Whitehorse next Friday I» ’“»« the court dec,del that
. . , ,V- Diffendorfei and John Gfaham. «'3 o’clock It is sai.l that tnis com- Strutliera' testimony.rf published to the

{ ■■fieJIolbmni he tot dcucaim._ Mr. Woodworth asked for a week’s «0ntemptates puU.ng ou another world might p.e,ud.ee h,e c»* at Urn
* -- ----------------------------------- ------------ . timir in yy|ncji t > ................ . :i'.crl...........  Dawsou .md White- apprswrfrh,g trial, and ordered the I«!!*SS3gj

tiiecJiargcs upon w.hicb_thtf complain- ^ wi’l be the t fat eat iroat on j.'<TgW*«H»rh*dr .""'IL----------------vssra&T'--------------- -

The present price for tickets, Dawson Grand pbarity Ball t Palace Grand, 
to Bennett, is .Ilia first-clas», and I UK) May 24. t-23

specific, ami the latter was also instruct- seconil.c,as. This price obtains with , to ^ bad at
. "ed to submit, a <lepoaition setting forth ^ Uje coaipanj„. Uie ReiiïT

the names * of his witnesses, And the »
....................... 1 ..s,ràh
each. Saturday, June 2d, is. fixed as ^( d()eg t|ie work, guaranteed. Crih^e 
the. day when the ^in.-.festfgation Willi & Rogers, druggist», opp.

First A\€. N«xt to Maddïll House comu.eiictu and ,iiCth-t tuile the fol- Grand. r _____ ;_____
lowing witnesses will lie questioned carbon paper for sale at the Nugget
concerning their knowledge of malleus-j office

Messrs. ___________________

s'ons in the town svere
educed to a diet ofThe garrison was 

coarse
exhausted.

For several weeks the attention of 
directed toward Mafe-
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Soodsl ,
■ 4 X4Has received Its beau

tiful Calendars forT*)00 
and cordially ' invite the 

people of Dawson and 
CRTnityJo call and select 

. oat for theii_Jifl!nei..

4

\
4 Gratid Clwiitv Bait at ■•'74
* May 24.

7 4 ^

Iift. ehefMKt end ...
4 Townsend & Rose• f : .............. 4- r~-f iiiinsolf mid his witnesses.

- justice Dugas granted Mr. McTavisli • 
until June '2nd to make his accusations

—~T~
The Leading

4•line Groceries ..Tobacconists450:
*

* Our Stock Is Still Complete 4
i 1 iitvv remove* 1 from their 

former loentiop on >ec- 
on*1 Hvenue, to theirt 4 Ice Depot.

Julian [tinker has bought the ice hip 
of Judge Mot ford and is now ready to 
deliver ice iri any part «f the city 
Hi» office is at the ice depot on Fttt* 
venue, where you can leave order» adn 
bey will he promptly filled. crtjt.

4
NEW STORE.... .4..Steam Sittings.. Palace

4 T
4A full line has been 

brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

re Slightly 4 Cl u t> Roo ms A Mac h e4
4 -Ice.

Jn\V UNDERWEAR J Ford and Fisher. $ —, JJT . /X S^ j
* > • ll, will ionrim.v'»urfnle Î Immediately after the disposition of * # f Ml* I '

{ $ M î?cdSSt^mrfêf'0«X 55; the matter respecting «told Commis- * jf VV afll V/Wu ^V/Ul/Uu ' | ,
A Chrnce Selection j - g . SL t5à ^ ; case of the Queen vs. Fre.l Struther. * * a A 4 A A 4 4 A * » t» H * * A * » A A * % * *

*444444444444444444444444 5 0 rt OTHING ..... ? was 03116,1 upou to l’,l6î"1 the,?cchu“‘ |
à ^ «5 r* CLUIIIIDy ------- y t-ion which pv'idmg agamst him. T

A. uv!uo>-wW Morkol 2 j The accused a young man who until *
4 SR îHî/ï^rSïïnÆ «* \ recently was emp-oyed as clerk ...the
4 c correct siyl< N office of the gold commissioner. He is

♦ 4
•* X

Bar Glassware *
#

ILE *House
they like our Style. They know they 
s*<oe money by trjuiing ttnth us....5 mm

iLadue Co Travelers for Nome and the Koyukuk
s ; charged with the crime of accepting a 

................—-------------- —- 5* i bribe and'fraudulently issuing, in con-
• |l sidération thereof, a certificate of work

..hotter' an*T we«r longer ÿ > which enabled one Robert Hrewitt to 
rmwsolÎ1 u.<>y7liey°h»ve N obtain a renewal grant for a placer 

8 claim located «.» Lovett gulch The 
ftaish.” s 1 prisoner plead not guilty ; he elected to

2nd Sired. Opp. B.nk of B..VA. i b, .,i^ ■ |.g else was rtl
.......... — J» for Monday. June 4tb -

|L “If You Bo,<M ir*tPi'*™ >: Tbe evil action of Lynn, plaintiff,
i * c'°" . —« '■

“SELTZ” SHOESP Housekeepers AreAre crowding our store for outfits.
’ ~~ rushing in And out for their culinAty supplies. And every

body is contented And happy, being fAtniliAr with our prices 
like the A B C, and knowing from experience . the hign 
grAde of our goods. It is fully demonstrAted that it means 
money in your pocket and heAlth to your body by selecting 
us your Purveyors And HAberdAshers.

.

■ :■ s
ARCTIC SAWMILL IÜ ]

s
rs, Furni- 

and Bar 
îates Fut-

kemoved to Mouth of Huuker Cieek,
Pi t °*» Klonnlke River
Sluice, Flume & Mining Lumber ^

Office»: a I Mill. Kt Cppvr Kerry on jg 
klomlike hiver and at 

Boyle’s Whiyri

| The Âmes Mercantile Co» ^ 7 -
4'

rne No» 45 
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